Kedesh

Unit CB13.X1

Date dug 6/16/10

End levels NW: 462.05; SE: 462.05
Center: 462.05

Over units CB13.X8

Locus

Volume 143 buckets: 1430 l

Soil: color, texture, inclusions
Dark gray-brown, coarse, clumpy, with roots and some medium cobbles

Pottery wt. 5.2 kg

Ldm Raw al Firis

Span E/MB - Modern

Description and extent
Topsoil

CB13.X1

End Levels

Topsoil: 0.00

CB13.X00

Beg. Levels

Net: D2.57 E2.57 C2.67

Net: D2.57 E2.57 C2.67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kedesh 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit</strong>: CB13-X2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>=CB13.01H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beg. Levels</strong>: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Under unit(s)</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume</strong>: 12 buckets = 120 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil</strong>: color, texture, inclusions: Gray-brown, fine, many inclusions and rocks of various sizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pottery wt.</strong>: 0.3 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ldm</strong>: P03 at Fibra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description and extent</strong>: Removal of topsoil in CB13 NW between wall and CB13 NE in order to prevent contamination. Includes soil accumulation since 2009. And grass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unit CB13. X 3  
Date dug 6/16/10

Begin Levels see CB13.010

Under units CB13. X 1

Volume 195 cubic meters

Soil: color, texture, inclusions  Dark brown, clumpy, small to medium stones, piece chips

Pottery wt. 7.7 kg

Ldm Raca | Fuka

Span IA - Modern

Description and extent
Removal of subsoil

End Locus

End Levels

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>62.74</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>62.78</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other finds
Bar x 96. T467
Plug x 7 T467

Photocopy: 25/50
Kedesh

Unit: CB1.3 X4
Date dug: 6/16/10

= CB1.3.017

Beg. Levels
5, 462.43, SE, 462.34, SE, 462.25, SE
5, 462.43, SE

Under unit(s)
CB1.3 X3
(CB1.3.016)

Volume
104 Buckets, 1040 L

Locus

End levels
Mw: 462.43, NE
462.43, SE

Over unit(s)
CB1.3.013,
CB1.3.018, CB1.3.017

Soil: color, texture, inclusions
Dark brown, somewhat fine, many
small to medium inclusions, plaster/limestone chips

Pottery wt.
5.5 Kilb

Ldm
Ras el Fara

Span
E/MB - Modern

Description and extent
Another pass of entire area. Lamp T477 K12569

Other finds
Plaster x 1 T461
Iron x 3 T462
C. M. alloy needles T463
Bone x 2 T464
Stopper T498

End levels

A3.35
B3.91
C3.35

A46 - D: 465.79
Kedesh - 2010

Unit CB13.014  Date dug 6/17/10

Beg. Levels SW 462.77, SE 462.71

Under unit(s) CB13.012

Volume 104.94 cu ft = 1016 l

Soil: color, texture, inclusions same as CB13.013.

Pottery wt. 65 kg

Ldm Renan CW

Span LB-Renan

Other finds Bone x 12, T 466
Plaster x 5, T 466

Description and extent

Continues and completes CB13.014. Large stone removed from north baulk was probably a pier stone knocked out of place by plowing; the top of another is visible between this trench and CB23 SW.

End Levels

Other features

A: B 1.84
P: 1.07
Hd-D: 464.21
Unit CBL: 015  Date dug 6/17/10

Beg. Levels 1.44 = 162.84

End levels 1.74 = 163.47

Under units: 

Volume 78 buckets = 780 l

Soil: color, texture, inclusions many large rocks; light gray-brown gold soil

Pottery wt. 8.5 lb

Ldm CFN

Span E/18 - W111

Other finds

Bone X T9 + 14x THL2
Plaster X5 T967

Description and extent

Removal of high area in CBL: 3 NU between wall and CBL: 3 NE. Continuous in terms of elevation with CBL: 3.013 and CBL: 3.014.
Unit CBI3.013  Date dug 6/17/10  Locus
Beg. Levels 462.49  End levels 460.60 = 462.28
Under unit(s) CBI3.013  Over unit(s)
Volume 29 buckets = 240 l
Soil: color, texture, inclusions Dark, fine, limited inclusions
Pottery wt. 1.9 kg  Other finds
Ldm Ras al Fekr  Sara (iron nail) 2nd T461
Span E/NB: modern
Description and extent
Apparently the bottom of a trench, the top of which was removed in CBI3.013.
Kedesh - 2010

Unit C812.017  Date dug 6/17/10  Locus

Begin Levels B/A  End levels B/A

Under unit(s)  Over unit(s)

Volume Cleaning

Soil: color, texture, inclusions

Pottery wt. Other finds

Ldm

Span

Description and extent

Baulk trim.
Kedesh - 2010

Ur  de dug 6/19/10  Locus

Beg. Levels  26.  below

End levels  26.  below

Under unit(s)  CB:3.012, CB:3.014, CB:3.015

Over unit(s)  None.

Volume 209 buckets = 2090 l

Soil: color, texture, inclusions  Fine silty pum. yellow-gray-brown, some large stones, especially low down by the wall.

Pottery wt.  1.7 kg

Ldm  CFN incense rim bowl

Span  EB - Hell.

Description and extent  Pass through entire trench, excluding pits.

N1

Beg. Levels  462.44
D  462.49

End Levels  465.55
Kedesh

Unit CB 1:3:019  Date dug 6/11/10

Beg. Levels 462.49

Under unit(s) CB 1.3:013

Volume 10 buckets = 100 l

Soil: color, texture, inclusions Dark, fine, like in CB 1.3:016.

Pottery wt. Ldm

Span

Description and extent Pit removal; probably continuous w/ CB 1:3:016. Appears to be an animal run.